He that io alow to anger is better than the mighty; and he that ynleth
hia spirit than he taat taketh a oity.
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Childrens night waa observed
The Bast Otiafield Baptist
at Otisfield Grange Sat.evening.
Chnroh will hold services at the
Children taking part were:Marylin,
Community Ball Sunday afternoon
Donald and Constance Butler,June
at 2.SO.Wililam A.Bunatan will be
Wiley and Jean McAuliffe.
the speaker.
Prof.A.M.Pottle and family re
Ralph Lamb has aold the former
turned to Lee,Maine on Monday.
Edith Scyibner house at Bolsters
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Vining and Mrs
Irene Wiley were in Portland Monday ^^^inlay v?sf^ors^a^the Chas.But
Mrs.Ruth Greenleaf and daughter lers werefMr.and Mrs.Desmond Beat
ty ,Mr*and Mrs,Fred Culbert and
&ail are hone with her parents Mr.
and Mrs.Dexter Nutting for the sum daughter MayiaRjgr.and Mrs.Bdwin
Jillson and four daughters,Mrs.Si
mer.
las Whittum,Mrs.Mabel Peaco and
Mr.and Mrs.Harry Cole and Mr.
Mrs.Isadora Whittum.
^
Horaoe Cole attended the Spanish
War Veterans Convention in Lewiston
Mrs.Raymond Fortier ie visiting
her mother in Minot for a few days
Saturday.
Wednesday,Mrs.Lydia Spurr went
Mr.Joseph Becker has arrived
aa far as Windham with Ralph Lamb
at Great Oaks Camp.
Mrs.Koward Fickett was in Lewis to visit relatives.
Richard Dyer and Gordon Knight
ton on bueineaa Wednesday.
have prepared the ground and set
Mr.Benjamin Dyer was in Lewis
ton Wednesday and had his teeth ex out 500 strawberry plants for Mr.
Maxwell.
tracted.His son.Howard Dyer took
Mrs.Ola Lamb will be home from
him to the exodontist.
the hospital Thursday.
The Robison Cooks are at their
Mr .Neil Lovejoy bought a pick
farm for the summer.
up truck Wednesday.
Miss Daurioe Cole was home on
MT.George Turner of Portland
Tuesday.
was a guest of the Dexter Nuttings
Miss Gladys Masson visited, her
Sat.night and Sunday.
sister,Mrs.Elwocd Keller in HalloCharlea Butler is confined tc
well Tuesday.
Members pf Crocked River Orange the house with a bad cold.
Mr.and Mrs.John Downing of Nor
and friends hung a June-box to
way have been visiting Mrs.Mabel
Helen and Dean Peaco Sat.evening.
Wilbur this week.
Ralph Lamb is still serving on
Mrs,Ernest Bpbinaon and daught
the jury in Portland.Dorothy and
er
Patrioia are at their home on
Ruth Lamb accompanied him there
Monday and visited Ola in the Mercy Bell Hill far a few days*
Callers at Mabel Wilbur* on
Hospital.
Sunday were:Mr.and M r s . B m e a t Pay
Mr.Maurice Blake of Falmouth
Mr.and Mrs.Fred Clark and Mr.and
spent Tuesday evening with Mreand
Mrs.Waisenen and Mr.George Turner*
Mrs.Charlea Butler.
Mr.and Mrs.Neil Lovejoy,their
Week-end visitors at Eva Fort*
daughter Brenda and Mr.and Mrs.
iers were:Henry Fortier from Mass.
Albert Edwards enjoyed a picnic
Mr.and Hrs.Turcotte from Farmington
at the picnic grounds near Crooked
Mr.and Mrs.Leo Lowe of Waterford
River Sunday.
and Mrs,Rider from Norway.
Ike Osbornes were at their home

Mr.and Mrs.Fred Wells and son
have arrived at their cottage for
the summer.
Mr.and Mrs.Silas Whittum have
moved to their home on the east
side of Scribner Hill,for the sum
mer.
Ruth Lamb expects to visit
friends in Lee,Maine over the week
end.
Maurice Whitcomb and Philip
Stone called on Mr.and Mrs.Chaa.
Butler Saturday evening.

Wednesday.

BOLSTERS MILLS
Mre.Wilmot Lord,Mra.Verne Knigh
tly and Joanne attended the grad*
nation at Bell Hill;also Mr.and
Mrs.Lawrence Spiller and daughter
Barbara,Mts.Lilia Skillings,Barba
ra and Lawrence Lord.
Mrs. Elizabeth Edwards of Casco
is dressmaking for Mrs.Lilia Skill
ings this week.
Mr. Henry Lovering helped Law^
Mrs.Lunds,Mrs,Oberg and Mrs.
rence
Spiller plant corn one day
Ash are working at Camp Soirgowood.
this week.In between times he ie
Edward Fortier ia working in
remodeling his kitchen.
a saw mill in Norway.
Eino Seilonen,who broke hio leg
Jacqueline Hirst Small haa re recently.is gaining and plans to
ceived word that her husband has
come home from South Harrison aa
landed at Camden .Maine.
soon as he is able.
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SCRIBNER HILL NOTE&
OTISFIELD SORE NEWS
Lana K.Dyer
HP.and Mrs.Robert Hayden aai aon
Last week everyone on the Hill
of Auburn spent the day Sat.with
planted as fast as they could.The
Everett and Lucia York.
Peacos,Culberts,Jillsons and Byers
Loton Could was at hia fa&a over
planted corn and the Peacos,Jillsona the week-end.
and Dyers planted potatoes.
Evelina Kincaid of Maew,formerly
William Spurr helped Ernest Pea of this place,is at her cottage at
co piok rocks and plant potatoes.
Norway Lake.
Fred Culbert planted corn for Edwin
Earle Dresser,who has been sick
Jillson,Ernest Peaco and himself.
for the past week or so with blood
Philip Stone helped, Howard Dyer
poisoning is gaining alowly.
plant corn and factory beans.
Nathaniel and Ruby Green attend
Mr.Herbert Gleim left Sunday far od the Alumni Banquet of Norway
Newton Highlands,Mass.He had two
High School Friday night.lt had
very successful weeks of fishing.
been just 30 years since Nathaniel
Visitors at Mabel Peacos this
graduated and 9 out of a class of
week were:Pearl,Gordon,Dean,Helen
25 were present.
Christine and Vara Peaco.
Florence Flanders and daughter
Mr.and Mrs.D.A.Beatty were at
of Norway spent Satenlght and Sun.
their summer home on the Hill for
forenoon with her parents Mr+and
the week-end.
Mrs.N.A.Green.
Maurice Whitcomb went down to
We understand that Mr.and. Mrs.
South Otisfield Friday to fix a
Walter Hubbard are moving back to
sprayer for'Forest Edwards.
the brick house again.They have
Visitors at Howard IPyers the
been staying with Mr.and Mrs.Chas.
past week wereA.M.Pottle and son"
Grover for some time.
John from Lee Maine,E.L.Greenleaf
Charlie Grover seems to be gain
Portland,Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Hancock
ing quite well,as he gets around
Casco,Marian Culbert New York and
without the use of his cane.
Margelia Hamlin Otisfield.
Shirley and Crystal Thomas spent
Marian Culbert MAM3/C arrived
Friday evening with Mrs.Iva Love
Wed.morning at the Culbert Farm.
joy .while Lester was at the town
Wed.afternoon Mr.and. Mrs.Gordon
hall.
Grover and two daughters called.
Several from here attended the
Miss Donna Grover was a supper
graduation exercises at Bolsters
guest of the Culberts and returned Mills Wed; evening,as Charlie Bra
to Norway with them Wed.evening.
Rose Hamlin spent the day Thurs. ckett was one of the graduates.
A crowd from Bolsters Mills hung
with the Culberts .
a June box to Charlie Brackett
Thursday afternoon Doris and
Friday night.
Marian Culbert called on frienda
Thurlows Mountaineers played
around Otisfield. Friday they spent
for
the opening dance at Welcnville
the day at Norway.Saturday they
Sat.night.There
will be a dance
called on relatives at Oxford.Sat.
there
every
Sat.night
until fur night Fred,Doris and Mairan Culbert ther notice.
attended the dance at Poland Corner
Phyllis Thomas spent the week
Sunday afternoon around 3p.m.
end with the Thurlow girls and
-Marian left Pottland to report
went
to the dance with them.
back at N.Y. Monday night a tele
Word
comes from the C.M.G.Hosy.
gram came saying that she reached
that
William
Bennett is gaining
N.Y. at 12.30 and had a good trip.
fast and hopes to be home before
long.
The children from here enjoyed,
Bolsters Mills (cont'd)
a
school
picnic at the Twin Brid
MT.and Mrs.Verne Knightly were
ges
Friday.
pleasantly surprised with a "June
Mr.and Mrs.George Linnell were
Basket" when they returned from
at
their farm over the weekend.
the movies Friday evening.
Mr.and
Mrs.Ralph Johnson and
The children of the Bolsters
family
of
So.Paris have moved back
Mills Grammar School enjoyed a pio
to
their
farm
for the summer.
nic at Twin Bridges Fri.After sat
isfying their appetites with sand
wiches,cookies,icecream and cold
Mrs.Annie Twitchell of New Hamp
drinks,they played soft bail in
shiremade
a dooryard call on Mrs.
the adjoining field,
Lilia Skillings Sunday.
Another "Juno Box " was hung
The cadet teacher,Miss Jacque
to Helen and Dean Peaco Sat.night. line .Gagnon of Millinocket re
About 25 enjoyed dancing,singing
turned to Gorham Normal School
and a few games.Refreshments of
Monday,going as far as Portland
sandwiches,cookies and coffee were with Bawrneoc Sulller*.
served during the evening.
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GERTRUDES CORNER
Hi folks! In the last Otisfield
News the Editor told us what was
paid the Rev.Thomas Roby for a
year,also wages for farm labor in
1801. It did not state what the
hired "gal" got or the teachers.
Probably they got their board at
least. I remember of hearing a wo
man tell of working for $1.25 a
week,but it was much later than
1801.
It was the custom in those
times to have a donation party in
the evening,for the "parson" where
everyone went carrying farm pro
ducts. This must have helped out
a lot for the business of prepar
ing two sermons of an hour each
would take most of the time.
Wouldn't those people of 1801
be surprised to look around today
could they come back to earth!
Our stores with shelves piled
with oanned goods would puzzle
some. In those days there was
little canning done.
Then to see autoes whizzing a-*
long would scare them.I expect
they would inquire why ladies wore
such little dresses.
If told about telephones or
radios they would say,"There aint
any such thingsingTaint possible?
But just then there might be
a roar in the sky and an airplane
would fly past.
We shall not be here in the
next 150 years to see what chang
es take place,but we hope the old
World will have learned tu live
in peace.
Gertrude 1.Barrows.
At the Spurrs Corner Church the
Rev.Giles will have as his morning
subject,"Looking for the Bridegroom
Return." Time 10 A.M.
The even
ing service at 7:30 P.M. The sub
ject,"The Forgotten Waterpot."
South Otisfield
Mr.and Mrs.Clifford Lombard call
ed on Mrs Eva Scribner recently.
Charles Kidder and Fred Brooks
were in Norway and Paris Monday.
Mrs.Thomer,Hilda Hyman and Dolly
Burns are at Camp Truda.
Lawrence Fortier will be home
Thursday on a ten day furlough.
Forest Edwards of Poland spent
the day with Bindley Fortier Wed.
Eva Scribner called on Mrs.Bessie
Welch Sunday.
Dora Brewster,the three children
Ruth and Rita Lamb were in Portland
Sunday.
Wilbur Brewster returned to his
post in Portland Harbor Sunday.
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Editorial
Evehtide comes and a step from
the doorway;then a pause. Quiet
ness descends and suddenly you
are conscious of frogs peeping;
a breeze rustles the leaves and
with it's rustling comes the song
of the thrush.The children call,
an occasional "moo"from contented
cattle. In the distance you hear
the motor of a car;looking up
you see the moon,a silver cres
cent in the western sky and sud
denly the oares of the day melt
away and the soul is filled, with
"the peace that passeth under
standing."
SPURRS CORNER
It is beginning to seem a little
like summer,if mosquitoes and ants
and all other pests are indica
tions.And our friends,the crows
are around hunting for each little
blade of corn that shoots up thr
ough the ground.Three of the black
rasoals wore strutting in my yard
one morning this week.But really
everything is lovely at this time
of year.
Miss Betty Ash and Mrs.Howard
Shackley picked nearly a quart of
ripe strawberries Monday.
George Turner and friend from
Portland were in town Sunday.
Cornelius McAuliffe of the Mer
chant Marine^inanew Jersey from
Italy the 12th and his parents,
Mr.and Mrs.F.J.McAuliffe are ex
pecting him home.
W.W,Hamlin was in Norway on
business Tuesday.
Norman Hamlin is having some
dental work done at Dr .Eastons
in Norway.
Nelson Riley has gone to Cam
bridge,Mass. with his mother Mrs.
Arthur Corbin.
Mr.and Mrs.Corbin and children
returned to Cambridge Thursday.
Mr.and Mrs.Lawrence Eanscom
were in Norway Monday.
Camp Songcwood Camps open for
the season June 28.
Miss Olive Knight was tending
store Monday,while Mr.and Mrs.Ed
win Knight were in Portland.
Mr.and Mrs.Chas.Mitchell call
ed on Mr.and Mrs.Sumner Smith and
Mr.and Mrs.Lawrence Spiller of
Bolsters Mills Sunday.
Mrs.Howard Fickett has 25 nice
baby chicks.
Mrs,Gile gave a party for her
daughter Bethel, on her fifth
birtnaayw Those present were:Gail
Greenleaf, Margaret Jackson,Myra
Gove,Ronald Carro,Charlie Carro
and Catherine Wilbur.These are
members of Miss Bethels S.S. clar
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Camp Ohuivo
History
The first of the week sees the
At
a
town
mooting in 1802,on the
the first guests arriving at Camp.
10th
article
it was voted to erect
Mrs.Phyllis Fickett arrived Wed.
four
guide
posts,-one
to stand near
She will be the cook this summer.
Mr.David Thurston,the next to bo eMrs.Elvira Welch will be around rected at the Widow Christain Knigh
on Saturday to do the cabin work.
t Corner,the next to be erected by
"Home Guests"arriving Thursday
are Mr.Tuckers mother Mrs.John Tuck the school house near the Meeting
House,the next to be erected on the
er,a niece Miss Alice White and a
County road near Mr.Samuel Scribner
nephew Jack Tucker.
Voted to allow Enoch Spurr acc
ount for his service as a select
man
and Assessor in the year 1801
Camp Truda opens June 29.
said account being twenty six dol
lars and fifty nine cents.
George Peiroe was paid 10 pound
The first Thursday,January 5,
11
shillings
and one penny for work
1626 the first mail ever carried
done
on
Crooked
River Bridge in
into town came direct from Portland
the
years
1800
and
1801.
to the Levi Patch place. Levi Patch
Daniel
Holden
was
allowed $14
was the first postmaster.Luther
and
41
cents
for
his
services
as
Linncll was the mail carrier and
Selectman
and
Assessor.
arrived at twelve noon,started at
David Thurston as assessor in
one the same day.arrivod at Craigs
1801
was allowed $12.06
Mills at two p.m.,traveling by the
Samuel Spurr paid $4.00 for
way of Greeley Hill.
4
days
work on Crooked River Bridge
The first olearing in the town
work
being
done Oot.21,1802.
of Otisfield was made by Benjamin
Samuel
Scribner
paid fifty
Patch June 22,1779.He worked three
cents
for
half
day
assessing.
days with four hands.
Paid Nathaniel Burnham service
as selectman $5.50
After working on one of our
home places all day Charles Sanborn
QUIZ
ontored and said,"I've lost my
Where
was
the
old pound located?
teeth!"Bvening had come so tho men
Where
was
the
first school ever
working on the place took lanterns taught in Otisfield?
and searched diligently,-but no
Who was the teacher?
teeth! Charles wont home and said
When was the first valuation of
to his wife,"'Hail I'vo lost my
the town taken?
tooth!" 'Hail replied,"You d)ing
ish old fool they havo been on the
shelf all day!"
Answers to last weeks Quiz.
Grant was given for governing etc.
New England under the date,Nov.3
A story that once upon a time
there was a brick yard on the east 1620.
ern side of Chas.Martins farm.At
Grant was given by King James 1 of
England.
one stage in tho production of
brick,the clay was ground in a mill Nathan Nutting erected Bell Hill
called a "pug mill". Hence the name Meeting House in 1839.
Otisfield was incorporated as a
"Puglcyvillo."
town Feb.19,1798.
In May we received tho address
of Orrell Linnell.Tho letter be
came lost with other papers. The
lost has been found and we now
print Orrells address:
Orrell E.Linnell
General Delivery
C.H.A.^3
Honolulu, T.H.

THE OTISFIELD NEWS will bo glad
to print any address of absent Otis
field folks. Send all communications
to,Tho Otisfield News, R.#2,Oxford
Maine.
Telephone Otisfield 310-6

Recipes
Mpiassee Cake.
1
*68
1/2 cup of vinegar
1/2 w
sour milk
1/2
of lard,scant it lea
fall
1 teaspoon soda
salt
2 cups flour
Cinnamon,ginger and nutmeg.

it

